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mu lcdk] ftUgsa lqudj] ftUgs i<+dj vkSj ftuds lUnHkksaZ ds ;=&r= iz;ksxksa ls ys[ku rFkk ;g
ladyu laHko gqvk] ge gkfnZd vkHkkj izxV djrs gSa&laiknd-
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funsÓd dh dye ls---

iz'u

O;fä ds LokLF; dk ugWah oju O;kikj dk jg x;k gS- O;kikj Hkh O;fä ds }kjk O;fä ds
fy, gh fd;k tkrk gS- vfUre /;s; O;fä gh gS- O;fä gh thrk gS vkSj O;fä gh ejrk gS- O;fä gh O;fä dks
ekjrk gS] [kqn dks ftUnk j[kus ds fy,- cgkus <+Wwa<+ fy, tkrs gSa- cgkus x<+ fy, tkrs gSa- bl dke ds fy, O;fä]
O;fä ds }kjk vkSj O;fä ds fy, gh [kkst fy, tkrs gSa- og cPpk gks ldrk gS] lekt gks ldrk gS] jk"Vª gks
ldrk gS rFkk vkSj dksbZ u [kkstk tk lds rks /keZ rks gS] gh] tgkWa fdlh dh Hkh VkWx ugha igqWp ldrh] vM+kus dk
loky gh ugha mBrk- rc og /keZ ;q) gksrk gS] ftlesa ejusokyk o thusokyk O;fä LoxZ dk vf/kdkjh gks tkrk gSbl lalkj esa LoxZ dk vkuUn mBkrk gS vkSj ijyksd esa LoxZ dh viljkvksa dks Hkksxus dk vf/kdkjh gks tkrk gS!
bl fy, ;g le>uk fd izfrLi/kkZ fdlh iSFkh ds izfr gS ;k fdUgh iSfFk;ksa esa gS] iSFkh ds lkFk vU;k; djuk gSxk; nq/kkjh gks] mls ysus dh gksM+ dks bl lalkj esa vuqfpr ugha Bgjk;k tk ldrk- ml xk; ds nw/k dks ihus ds
fy, HkhM+ tqM+sxh gh- u tqM+s rks ;g vtwck gksxk- gksfe;ksiSFkh dh Hkk"kk dk iz;ksx djsa rks ;g y{k.k] foy{k.k dg
yk;xk vkSj fdlh Hkh foK gksfe;ksiSFk ds lj ls Vuksa cks> mrkj tk;xk- lgh gS] og vkdZeMht dh rjg ikuh ls
yckyc Hkjs Vc ls fudy ;wjsdk---;wjsdk--- fpYykrk uaxk] xzhd dh lM+dksa ij ugha Hkkxsxk] ysfdu og ml O;fä
dks [kkst ysxk] ftldks ikus ds fy, mlus] jksxh ds ru] eu] vkRek] mlds o mlds dqVqEc ds bfrgkl dks [kxksyk]
dsl dks fyfio) djus ds fy, iUuksa dks Hkjk] fdrkcksa esa [kkst dh ;k lkspus esa dbZ jkrsa tkx dj fcrkbZa;g O;fä dh [kkst gS- O;fä] ftls O;kikj ds ?ksjs esa ykdj O;fä ugha cuk;k tk ldrk- paxst [kkW] fgVyj]
eqlsyuh cuk;k tk ldrk gSgksfe;ksiSFkh dks O;kikj ugha cuk;k tk ldrk- ;gh bldh lhek gS vkSj ;gh bldh egÙk- ;gh bldh y{e.kjs[kk
gS vkSj ;gh gS] bldh xkSjo&xkFkkD;k pqusa\
;gh iz’u Hkh gS vkSj ;gh O;fä dks] O;fä ds }kjk] O;fä ds fy, fn;k x;k mÙj gksxk;gh fu/kkZfjr djsxk O;fä thuk pkgrk gS ;k ejukvr% if<+;s] nhi&f’k[kk dk ;g fo’ks"kkWad vkSj mÙj [kksft;s-
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laikndh;-- -

eafty ds fy, gh ekxZ gksrk gS- eafty ryd rd igWqpus ds fy, gh ldsar gksrs gS & ehy dk iRFkj ftUgsa dgk
tk ldrk gS- ;s ladsr eafty ugha gksrs- gks ugha ldrs- unh ikj djus ds fy, uko gksrh gS- fdukjs igWqpus ds
fy, uko dk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gS- unh dks ikj djus ds fy, uko dk mi;ksx gS- mi;ksxh gS] ;g ekudj uko dks
lj ij ykn dj ugha pyk tkrk- pysaxs] ew<+ dgyk,axs#X.k&voLFkk esa O;fä dk lqj{kk&rWa= (Defence Mechanism) jksx dh voLFkk] jksx dh fLFkfr o jksx dh rhozrk
dk Hkku O;fä dks] mlds HkkSfrd&’kjhj] eu o Hkko ryksa] ij ladsrksa o y{k.kksa ds }kjk djkrk gS- bu leLr ldsarksa
dk dzfed o y;c) tksM+ gh jksx gS- bu ladsrksa dk mi;ksx dj jksx dks fujLr djuk gh fdlh fpfdRlk&iz.kkyh
dk /;s; vFkok eafty gksuh pkfg;sblfy,] ;g le>uk vfr vko’;d gS] ladsr vFkok y{k.k jksx ugha gSaD;ksa\
pWawfd bu ladsrksa ds fy,] bu y{k.kksa ds uke ij btkn gtkjksa nokb;ksa ls cktkj iVk iM+k gS- buds uke ij
’kks/k&xzaFk] ’kks/k&’kkykvksa] cM+h&cM+h nokbZa;k cukusokyh dEifu;ksa dh ck<+ vk xbZ gS- ijh{k.k djus dh e’khus bZt+kn
gks jgh gSa- gj fnu bu bZtknksa ds <+ksy ihVs tk jgs gSa- ijh{k.kksa ds uke ij gtkjksa #i;s jksfx;ksa ls olwys tk jgsa
gS- cM+s&cM+s vLirky [kqy jgs gSa vkSj [kksyus ds vk’oklu fn;s tk jgs gSa!
ifj.kke\
u,&u, jksxksa ls vke vkneh dk lkcdk iM+ jgk gS- ,M~l] dsalj] fdMuh] ftxj] lwxj] FkkbjkbM vkfn vke
ckr gks xbZ gS- bykt dk [kpkZ fnu&nwuk] jkr pkSxquk gksrk tk jgk gS- O;kikj lqjlk&lk eqWag QSykrk tk jgk gSleLr ekuo&tkfr Hk;kdzakr gS- ekuo] ekuo ls Hk;Hkhr gS- eqWag ij iêh cWa/kh gS vkSj vkWa[kksa ij p’ek p<+k gSHkkbZ&pkjk\
igys cp tk,a- ckn esa ns[kk tk;xk!
LokLF;\
ge dgkWa vkx, gSa] #ddj lkspuk iM+sxk vkSj ekuork dk rdktk gS] lksfp,- ehy ds iRFkjksa ij #dus ls
eftay ugha vk;sxh- ladsrksa dh le> gh eqdke dks ikus dh ’krZ gS- ;s y{k.k nq’eu ugha gSa- ;s u gksaxs rks HkVdko
fuf’pr gS- fcuk irokj uko Mwcsxh gh- bE;wu flLVe dk ;gh rks VwVuk gS] ftls ,M~l ;k dsalj dgk tkrk gSnksuksa] bE;wu&flLVe vFkok lqj{kk&?ksjs dh nqnZ’kk dh fLFkfr;ka gSa] jksx ugha- bl fLFkfr dks iSnk djus dh ftEesokjh
iw.kZr;k] lsadsrksa dks nq’eu le>us dh Hkwy gSgksfe;ksiSFkh ds n’kZu dk ;gh ewy gS vkSj ;gh blds tud gsfueu dh ekuork dks egku~ nsu gS>qfd;s! ve`r dk fpjUru lzksr cg jgk gS- bdckj ihft, vkSj tkfu;s thou D;k gS\
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Hkkjrh; ifjis{; vkSj gksfe;ksiSFkh
MkW- cyohj flag pkSgku-

izLrkouk
ifjis{; dh tc ge ckr djsaxs] rks og ugha tks vkWdM+ksa] ftls LVsfVfLVDl (Statistics) dgk tkrk gS ;k tks
:igys ijnksa ij fn[kkbZ tkrh gS ;k ftldks lapkj&ek/;e ¼ehfM;k½ iz{ksi.k djrk gS] oju og tks ijns ds ihNs
fNik gksrk gS ;k tks ijns dh vkM+ es fd;k tkrk gS] dks tkuus dk iz;kl djsaxs] rks dqN lkFkZd ckr gks ldrh gStks eu ij pksV djs] lR; ogh gksrk gS- lM+d ij ;k cSBd[kkus ;k lekt esa vkus ls igys] ge og fNik ysrs gSa]
tks dq:Ik gS] Hkík gS] nqxZa/k&iw.kZ gS- lekt ;k vknfe;ksa dk te?kV vUnj fNis dks<+ dks ugha ns[kuk pkgrk- lekt
dk mlls dksbZ ysuk&nsuk ugha vkSj u og ml O;fä dks ns[kuk Lohdkj djrk] tks og] vUnj gSysfdu vxj ugha ns[ksaxs] rks lR; dk lk{kkRdkj dSls gksxk\
lR; ds fcuk th;saxs dSls\
th;saxs ugha] rks ejsaxs dSls\
Hkkjrh; fpUru vkSj Hkkjrh; lekt dh fLFkfr dk foospu djsa] rc gh ge Hkkjrh; ifjis{; esa gksfe;ksiSFkh ds
;ksxnku dks le> ldsxsa- rc gh ge gksfe;ksiSFkh dh mi;ksfxrk ,oa egÙk ls ifjfpr gks ldsaxs- vkt ds lUnHkZ esa
;g vfr egRoiw.kZ foÔ; gSeuq"; ,oa ekuork ds le{k ;g ;{k&iz’u gS- thou pkfg;s] bl egr~~&iz’u dk mÙj pkfg;s gh- [kkstuk gh
iM+sxk- [kkst esa HkVduk iM+rk gS- vutkuk gksrk gS] jkLrk- dksbZ in&fpUg ugha vkSj u dksbZ dqrqcuqek- dksbZ fglkc
ugha vkSj u le; dk cks/k-

vkt ds lUnHkZ
Hk;kud o Hk;kouk gS^^;s Jh ^d* gSa- [kqn dk edku gS- pk; dh nqdku gS- vPNh pyrh gS- dqVqEc dk Hkkj Hkyh&HkkWfr
mBk ikrs gSa- dqN fnuksa ls ?kqVuksa esa nnZ jgus yxk gS- fdlh ^vPNs uflZax&gkse* dk vius ,d
^iDds pk; ds xzkgd* ls irk ik] tk iWagqps- iwjh tkWap&iM+rky ds ckn lykg feyh%

^^muds ?kqVuksa dh xzhl¼\½ [kRe gks xbZ gS- nksuksa ?kqVus cnyus iM+saxsa- flQZ yxHkx dqy ikWp&N%
yk[k #i;ksa esa fgju dh rjg pkSdM+h Hkjsxsa!**
fdlh vU; xzkgd dh lykg ij gksfe;ksiSFkh dh vksj vkuk iM+k- dgk%

^^MkDVj lkgc! fdlh rjg nqdkuksa ij pk; Hkstdj dqVqEc dk Hkj.k&ikSÔ.k gks jgk gS- bZ’oj dks
nksÔ ugha nwWaxk] vPNk gh gks jgk gS- ysfdu brus #i;ksa dk ge tSls xjhc dSls tqxkM+ djsaxsa\
fQj fdlh rjg m/kkj ysdj bUrtke dj Hkh ywW] esjs nks tkudkjksa us ?kqVus cnyok,] nnZ vc
ugha gksrk] ysfdu mudk mBuk&cSBuk gjke gks x;k gS-**
vc mudh xzhl vk xbZ gS- nnZ ugha gS vkSj [kwc py&fQj ikrs gSa;s Jh ^[k* gSa- Hkjs&iwjs ?kj ls gSa- vYykg dh Qt+y ls dksbZ deh ugha gS- MsM+&nks lky igys ,d
Qzh&psdvi dsEi esa irk pyk] muds xkyCysMj esa ,d&nks NksVs ls iRFkj gSa- lykg Fkh%

^^xkyCysMj dHkh Hkh QVdj] tku dks [krjs esa Mky ldrk gS- dsUlj ds pkUl ls Hkh bUdkj ugha
fd;k tk ldrk! bls fudkyok,-**
vr% fudyok fn;k- rhu ekg ckn lkWl dh rdyhQ gksus yxh- N% ekg bykt pyk- Bhd gksx,
¼\½- dqN fnu ckn irk pyk nksuksa xqnksaZ us dke djuk can dj fn;k gS- Hkw[k yxuk can gksxbZtSls&tSls bykt pyk dqN Hkh ipuk cUn gksx;k- [kkus ;k ihus dh tcjnLrh djrs] oeu gks
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tkrk- iS’kkc vkuk #d x;k- detksjh c<+rh xbZ vkSj ,d fnu csgks’kh dh gkyr esa lkWal #d
xbZ-**
lqj{kk\
ysfdu
thou vlqjf{kr gS- xfreku gS- izfriy izofrZr gks jgk gS- gj {k.k fLFkfr ubZ gS vkSj gesa mlds izfr mÙj
nsuk gksrk gS- izfrlaosnuk pkfg;s- dksbZ fuf’pr lw= dke ugha djrk- <akps dke ugha vkrs- <kaps e`r gSa vkSj blfy,
O;FkZ gSa vkSj thou dh xfr dh y;c)rk esa #dkoV gSavkSj
lqj{kk eqR;q dk xq.k gS- Hk; dk ifj.kke gSiwjh ekuork dks geus Hk; dh fHkfRr ij yk [kM+k fd;k gS- dkj.k gS- fcuk Hk;kdzkUr fd;s fdlh dk nksgu o
'kksÔ.k ugha fd;k tk ldrk- xk; dk nw/k pkfg;s] mlds ikoksa esa csfM+;k Mkyuh iM+rh gSa- mu csfM+;ksa dks dkVus ds
lCt&ckx fn[kkdj] vkSj ubZ&ubZ tathjsa Mkyus ds fy, tky QWaSduk iM+rk gSLorWa=rk] dzkfUr] lEiw.kZ&dzkfUr] thou&lqj{kk] LokLF;&;kstuk] lekt&lq/kkj] vkfn yqHkkous] lqUnj] vkdÔZd] ukeksa
ls bu tathjksa dks uokt+k tkrk gSvFkok
dsUlj] ,M~l] lqxj] gkbZCyM&izslj] FkkbZjkbM] Y;wdksfe;k vkfn rjg&rjg ds vU; Hk;kud] Mjkous rFkk izk.kksa
dks daikus o FkjFkjkus okys ’kCnksa dks [kwc mNkyk tkrk gSbu gh dh uhaoksa ij lkezkT;ksa & jkt o O;kikj ds Hkou [kM+s gksrs gSa vkSj ÅWaps vkSj ÅWaps fd;s tkrs gSaigyk vkt dk foÔ; ugha gSnwljs ds ckjs esa vkt ls 200 lky igys teZuh ds MkDVj gsuheu us viuh fpfdRlk&iz.kkyh gksfe;ksisFkh ds
n’kZu&’kkL= ^^vkxsZuu** ds igys lw= dh fVIi.kh esa tks dgk] vkids fopkjkFkZ izLrqr gS%

^^fpfdRld dk lk/;] egr~&izk.k ¼Vital-Force½ dh ^vUr%&fdz;kvksa* dh izd`fr vkSj vnz’;
^vUr%&vax&laLFkku* dk dkjd] tgkWa jksxksa dh mRifÙ gksrh gS ds ckcr] FkkssFkh dYiukvksa rFkk
ifjdYiukvksa ds dfrFk&izca/kksa ds tkyksa dk cquuk ugha gS (rF; gS fd cgqr ls egRokdk{kha fpfdRldksa
us viuk le; vkSj dq’kyrk blh esa xokabZ gS); u ,sls iz;klksa esa] tgkWa jksxksa ds dkj.kksa ds ckjs esa
vFkZghu&’kCnksa rFkk yPNsnkj] vLi"V HkkÔk] tks Hkksys&Hkkys vkneh dks PkeRd`r yxs] ysfdu
#X.k&ekuork lgk;rk ds fy, vkg Hkjrh jgs] vUrghu foospuk vkSj dksjh dYiuk izLrqr djuk gS
(tks xqIr jgrh gS). ,sls foK&tuksa dks (ftuds uke ij nokbZ nh tkrh gS vkSj ftuds fy, fo’ksÔ inksa
dh jpuk dh tkrh gS) cgqr lg fy;k] vr% vc le; vkx;k gS fd tks yksx vius vki dks
LokLF;&j{kd dgrs gSa] vc nqf[kr&ekuork dks dksjh ckrksa ls u cgyk,a oju dke ls mldh lgk;rk
djsa vkSj mls] mldk LokLF; iznku djsa-**
fgVyj us dgk Fkk & ^^lksckj cksyk x;k >WwV lp HkkÔus yxrk gS-** gks ugha tkrk ;g vyx ckr gSgkWa! blds fcuk jkt o O;kikj ugha pyrs- bldh lR;rk dk izek.k vkt gj txg fn[kkbZ nsrk gSysfdu ekuork\
lRrj lky igys dk le; ;kn vkrk gS- ¼gj o`) dks viuk Hkwr ;kn vkrk gh gS vkSj nkok gksrk gS

& og Lof.kZe Fkk! gksrk gS ;k ugha og vkxs okyh ih<+h r; djrh gS vkSj rRdkyhu ekin.Mksa ds vuqlkj
djrh gS- [kSj-½ rc lapkj ek/;e u ds cjkcj Fks- ¼v[kckj Fks vkSj ekU;rk Fkh & ^;gh lp gS] pWW W waWfd
v[kckj esa Nik gS!*½ bu Hk;kud o Mjkous ukeksa ls dHkh ifjp; ;k ikyk ugha iM+k-

isM+ksa ij mNyrs ;k ugj ;k unh esa ugkrs ;k pkdw ls dPps vke dkVrs pksV ;k dV yx tkrk- /kjrh
dh /kwy ;k unh dk ty ?kkoksa dks Hkj nsrk- ?kjokyksa dks irk Hkh u yxus nsrs vkSj u mUgs yxrk fd
^VsVul* ls dSls cp x,\ okLro esa bl cspkjs Hk;kud uke dk gh irk u Fkk!
dM+drh lnhZ esa] /kqa/k Hkjh lqcg esa xUuk pwlrs- dHkh tqdke gks tkrk- [kkWalh gks tkrh- dksbZ gM+dWai
ughWa eprk- nknh] ukuh ds ekFkksa ij ilhuk ugha vkrk- csyk&Hkj xeZ nw/k fiyk dj lqyk fn;k tkrk- lqcg
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fQj B.Mk&B.Mk xUus dk jl ih jgs gksrs- v[kkM+ksa dh feêh] ufn;ksa dh jsr esa mNyrs&dwnrs] pksVsa [kkrs]
?kkoksa dks Hkjrs ns[k] vukM+h dh rjg dc tokuh dh nsgjh ij vk [kM+s gq,] irk gh ugha pykchp ds le; esa fglkc fl[kk;k x;k vkSj lh[k Hkh x,Hkkjrh;&fpUru
dgrs gSa] fglkc ds fcuk ftUnxh ugha py ldrh] lalkj ugha py ldrk- foKku dh uhao dky vkSj x.kuk
¼xf.kr½ ij gh j[kh gSvjLrw dgrk gS] ^,d ges’kk ,d ds cjkcj gksrk gS- ,d] nks dHkh ugha gks ldrk- ysfdu bl ^nks* esa D;k
^,d* lekfgr ugha gSa\ tjk le>uk dfBu iM+sxk- vr% xf.kr ls gh pyrs gSaxf.kr dk lkekU; Kku j[kus okyk gj balku tkurk gS%

^^;fn ,d lehdj.k ds vk/kkj cjkcj gksa] mu vk/kkjksa ds xq.kkWad ¼ikoj½ cjkcj gkasxs-**
Xkf.kr dk ;g fu;e lkoZHkkSe ekuk tkrk gS- blls gh vkjEHk djrs gSa11 = 12 = 13 = 14 =……………….1¬

vr%
1 = 2 = 3 = 4 = …………………… ¬

vFkkZr lc ,d- vFkkZr lc cjkcj- vFkkZr lc vuUrblhfy, Hkkjrh; fpUru dgrk gS] ,d nks ds cjkcj gksrk gS- dchj dgrs gSa] ikuh esa vkx yxh gS- cwWan esa
lkxj lek x;k gSdky ¼lalkj½ vkSj dky ds ijs ¼ije lR;½ ds fu;e vyx gksrs - [ksyus ds fu;e gksrs gSa] [ksy ds fy, mudh
lkFkZdrk gS- [ksy ds ckgj os vFkZghu gks tkrs gSafoKku dgrk gS] mijksä viokn gS- foKku bl rF; ls budkj djrk gS] vk/kkj ds Åij tc vWd p<+rs gSa]

mldk vkdkj vuUr rd c<+ tkrk gSysfdu vkbaLVhu ds lkis{k fl)kWar dks] izpfyr xf.kr ls Åij mBuk iM+k- fnd~&dky (SPACE-TIME) ds };
(DUALITY) esa dky ls fnd~ esa fLFkr gksrs gh] inkFkZ vkSj ÅtkZ fHkUu ugha oju ,d ds gh :Ik gkstkrs gSaE = mc2 , tgkWa E ÅtkZ] m, nzO; dk àkl vkSj c izdk’k dh xfr gS-

mifuÔn dgrs gSa] vuUr ls vuUr dks fudkyus ij vuUr gh ’ksÔ jgrk gSrc [k.M (Part) dk vfLrRo lekIr gks tkrk gS- lc vuUr gS- ftruk ns[kus dh {kerk gS] ogh fn[kkbZ nsrk
gS- nksÔ] ;fn gS] åf"V nksÔ gS] oLrqxr ugha gS- [k.M gS ugha] oju vuUr dk og Hkkx gS] tks gekjh nzf"V lhek gSdky xfreku gS- dky dk cks/k] eu dh papyrk gS- Hkwr gS] orZeku gS vkSj Hkfo"; gS- ;g inkFkZ (MATTER)
gS vkSj bl dk fpUru] euu vkSj v/;u foKku gS- ;gh lalkj gSif’pe dk n’kZu o fpUru blh dks vk/kkj ekudj pyk gS- vr% la?kÔZ] izd`fr ij fot; bl n’kZu dk
ewy&ea= gS- Qyr% fo’ysÔ.k] foKku dk /;s; gks x;k- blds ijss dh lÙk csekuh gksxbZ- Qwy] Qwy ugha jg x;k]
{kqnz vWa’kksa dk tksM+ jg x;k] ,d dq:i <+sj- mldk lkSUn;Z] mldh lqxa/k vkSj mldk lkS"Bo u"V gksx;kpwWafd vjLrw dgrk gS] ,d] nks ugha gks ldrk] vr% lc vyx gksx,- euq"; ds lc voO;] lc vWax vkSj og
Loa; vyx&vyx gks x,- O;fä bu lc dk tksM+ jg x;k- bu dks nq#Lr j[kus ds fy, vyx&vyx fo’ksÔKksa dk
te?kV yx x;k- fpfdRlk&’kkL=] ftls vk/kqfud dgk tkrk gS] bl fpUru dk ifj.kke gS- fo’ksÔKksa dh ;g HkhM+]
ftudk vkil esa dksbZ lw= ugha] cspkjs vkneh dks tksM+us esa la?kÔZjr gSavkdk’k esa fLFkfr gS- ogkWa lc ,d gSa- vkfn] e/;] vUr dqN Hkh ughavUr esa fnd~&dky ,d gSaStUe vkSj e`R;q la;qä gSa-

foKku o dyk dk latks;u gh thou gS-
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if’pe esa vkSÔf/k&foKku ds fpUru ij tksj jgk- ’kjhj jksx eqä gks] ;gh mlds fpUru dk foÔ; jgkgj&vWx vkSj laLFkkuksa ds izFkd&izFkd fo’ksÔKksa dh tekr [kM+h gksxbZ- le; ds lkFk&lkFk bldk fpUru cnyrk jgk
vkSj vkt Hkh cnyrk jgrk gSHkkjr esa vkSÔf/k&foKku dk tUe ugha] oju vk;qosZn vFkkZr vk;q ds Kku dk fodkl gqvk- ’kjhj esa jksx dk u
gksuk LokLF; ugha gS] oju O;fä ds iw.kZ fodkl dh lEHkkoukvksa dh [kkst mldk foÔ; jgk- vk;qosZn us O;fä dks
mldh iw.kZrk ru] eu rFkk vkRe esa Lohdkj fd;k- bl izdkj lekt esa ,d ,slh laLd`fr dk tUe gqvk tWagk]
thou ,d mRlo gks x;kHkkjrh; lekt dh fLFkfr

ru vFkok HkkSfrd ’kjhj
ns’k] dky o ifjos’k ds fglkc ls lknk o ikSf"Vd [kkus ij tksj fn;k x;k- Hkkstu rS;kj djus ds fy,
fofHkUu izdkj dh tM+h&cwfV;ksa o fof/k;ksa dk vkfo"dkj o pyu gqvk- ikd&fo|k us dyk o foKku ds laxe dh
fof/k dk mi;ksx dj ru dks ckgjh vkdze.kksa ls lqjf{kr j[kus esa mrax ÅWapkb;ksa dks Nwvk- nw/k o ?kh ds iz;ksx ij
tksj fn;k x;k- o`r o miokl vke ckr gks xbZ- n`f"V Fkh & ek= [kkvks gh ugha oju ipkvks Hkh- v[kkM+s] naxy
vkSj vU; ’kkjhfjd O;k;keksa dk izpyu xkWao&xkWao fd;k x;k- ljy o fcuk fdlh [kpZ ds [ksyksa dk izpyu fd;k
x;k- lkewfgd izn’kZuksa ds fy, esyksa o ioksaZ dk fjokt izpfyr fd;k x;k- okrkoj.k dh ’kq)rk o ifo=rk ds
fy, ;Kksa dk fo/kku j[kk x;k- oS|ksa&gdheksa dh ijEijk dh uhao j[kh xbZ- ifjikVh cuh] ;s larRo dh izd`fr dss
O;fä lekt dks mlds ifjos’k] ty&ok;q o okrkoj.k ds vuqlkj LFkkuh; tM+h&cwfV;ksa dk mi;ksx dj jksx&eqä
j[ksa- oS| ;k gdhe tM+h&cwfV;kWa ,df=r djrs vkSj Lo;Wa vkSÔf/k rS;kj dj jksxh dks nsrs- lekt mudh gj lqfo/kk
dk nkf;Ro ysrk-

eu vFkkZr fopkjksa dk ;ksx
gekjk thou eu ls lapkfyr gksrk gS- eu dks lgh fn’kk nsus ds fy, lrr~ iz;kl tkjh jgs- lr~&fopkj]
Lokax] jkl&yhyk] jke&yhyk] mins’kd] dFkk] lkfgR; & tgkWa fopkjksa dks lr` dh vksj ystkusokys Hkko gksa] dhrZu
vkfn dh ijEijk,a Mkyh xbZa- /;ku j[kk x;k] leLr vk;kstu Lo;a vkSj lgt LQwrZ gksa- gj O;fä fny ls buesa
Hkkx ysukVdksa ds eWap ij fgWlk] [kwu] ’ko] vFkhZ o eu dks dqfopkjksa dh vksj izsfjr djus okys nz’; oftZr dj
fn;s x,- nq[kkUr ukVdksa dh jpuk fu"ks/k dj nh xbZ-

vkRe
vkJe o rhFkksZa dh LFkkiuk dh xbZ- gj txg /keZ&LFkyksa dk fuekZ.k vko’;d gks x;k- lk/kq&larksa&mins’kdksa
dk lekt esa Hkze.k gksrk jgrk- budk vknj gks lRdkj gks vkSj iwtk gks bldh ijEijk Mkyh xbZ- Qyr% lekt
esa larks dh vVwV&l`a[kyk dk;e jgh- ;s o buds lr~&fopkj tu&tu rd igqWaps-

ewYk&rRo
lekt esa mRre [ksrh] e/;e cku] fud`"V ukSdjh dh fopkj&/kkjk dks ekU;rk fnykbZ xbZ- Je dh
Js"Brk] oLrqvksa dk vknku&iznku vkSj vUr esa ukSdjh vFkkZr xqykeh dks lc ls uhps j[kk x;kbl izdkj Hkkjrh; lekt us lgdkfjrk ds vk/kkj ij O;fä dks LoLF; j[kus dh ijaijk dh uhao j[kh- oS|]
lar ds i;kZ;okph ds :i esa lekt essa LFkkfir gq,- os dsoy ’kjhj dks paxk j[kus rd gh lhfer ugha jgs] oju
lekt esa vius vkpj.k o gksus ls ln`Hkkoukvksa] lnkpkj ,oa izse&Hkko dks LFkkfir djus esa lgk;d gq,- lsok gh
oS|&/keZ o deZ ekuk x;k- lekt esas mudh iwtuh;&izfrek LFkkfir gqbZoS|&/keZ vFkok deZ dh nh{kk ds fy, pquus ls igys] cnys esa dqN Hkh u ysus dh ’krZ j[kh xbZ- bl izdkj
LokLF; ds O;kikjhdj.k dks fljs ls gh udkj fn;k x;k- bldks u ekuusokyksa dks fuUnuh; ekuk x;k- vkt Hkh bl
ifjikVh ds ;=&r= mnkgj.k gSa- lkWai&dkVs dk bykt djusokys] >kM+k&yxkusokys] eW= dk iz;ksx djusokys vkt Hkh
gSa8
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LokLF; ds j{kd ;k laj{kd O;kikjh gksa] ;g lksp gh fljs ls udkj nh xbZ Fkh- gj izdkj ds Kku ds fy, ftl
dqy vFkok xq# ijEijk dk Hkkjrh; lekt esa pyu Fkk] ogh LokLF; ds laj{kdksa ds fy, Hkh Fkk- Lkekt dks thus ds
fy, ,d LoLF; okrkoj.k dh vo/kkj.kk fodflr ,oa LFkkfir gqbZ- euq"; nsoRo dh vksj vxzlj gks] ;gh vk;qosZn
dk n’kZu jgk- dqy ds fu;eksa o ijEijkvksa dk fuokZg djrs gq, ,d ih<+h ls nwljh ih<+h dks oS| ;k gdhe /keZ dh
nh{kk nh tkrh jghiwjdrk bl laLd`fr dk ewy eWa= jgk vkSj lekt us dHkh ugha tkuk] bykt ds fy, mls [kqn dks Hkh cspuk
iM+sxk-

iru
Hkkjr esa vWaxzsth jkT; ds nkSjku bu ewY;ksa ij vkdze.k vkjEHk gq,- Kku&izkfIr dh og ijaijk] ftlesa dqy o
xq# dh egrh Hkwfedk Fkh] rksM+ nh xbZ- deZ ds foHkktu ds izfr }sÔ dk chtkjksi.k dj fn;k x;k- deZ ds izfr
ghurk dh Hkkoukvksa dks mHkkjk x;k- c<+bZ] yqgkj] lqukj] feL=h vkfn dkeksa dks lekt dh utjksa esa ghu cuk fn;k
x;k- dqy o xq# ijEijk dh txg fczfV’k rtZ ij ykbZlsal iz.kkyh izpfyr gqbZdze’k% Hkkjr dh cgqy&vkcknh xjhc vkSj dqikSÔ.k dh f’kdkj gksrh xbZ-

ifj.kke
vc vf/kdkWa’k ns’k dh vkcknh dks ubZ&ubZ chekfj;ksa ds ukeksa o vkdze.kksa ls lkcdk iM+rk jgrk gS- MkDVjksa o
vLirkyksa ds ctk; uflZx&gkseksa ls vkeu&lkeuk djuk iM+rk gS- buesa rjg&rjg ds VsLVksa] vkbZ-lh-;w- ls lqij
vkbZ-lh-;w-] rFkk rjg&rjg ds fo’ksÔKksa dh lqfo/kk,a gjne miyC/k gSaeagxh ls eagxh nokb;ksa ls cktkj Hkjk iM+k gS- ubZ&ubZ nokb;ksa dh [kkst tkjh gSukjk gS & fujk’k er gks,!
Vhdksa] nnZ&’kkedksa] o okbjlksa ds ckn] uohure bZtkn gS & vk;ju] dsfY’k;e] foVkfeuksa dh dfe;ksa dks tkuus
ds ;a=ksa dk mi;ksx- lsou dhft,-

ysfdu iSls\
gsYFk pkfg;s] mldk bartke rks vkidks djuk gh iM+sxk!
lqurs gSa] buds lkbM&bQsDV~l gSa\
budh dkV ds fy, nokb;ka gSa;{k&iz’u1. ;g dSlk LokLF; gS\
2. LoLF;&lekt dh D;k ;gh gekjh ifjdYiuk gS\
3. vU;k;] mRihM+u] vR;kpkjksa ls >w>us o muds f[kykQ [kM+s gksus o vkokt mBkus dh {kerk tks
LokLF;&;kstuk lekt dks ugha nsrh] og ^LokLF;&;kstuk* dgykus dh dSls gdnkj gksxbZ\
4. dSlk O;ax gS] euq"; vFkkZr fopkj’khy izk.kh ij] ,d vksj ouLifr dks jklk;fudksa ds nq"izHkkoksa ls cpkus
ds vkUnksyu pyk, tk jgs gSa] ukjs yxk, tk jgs gSa] tSfod [kknksa ds iz;ksx djus ds fy, c<+kok fn;k tk
jgk gS vkSj nwljh vksj euq"; ds ygw dks bu jklk;fudksa ls foÔkä djus ds ÔM+;a=] [kqys vke] lekt
dh [kqyh vkWa[kksa] ljdkjksa dh N=&Nk;k rys vok/k :i ls pyk, tk jgs gSa\
5. dsalj] ,M~l] {k;] nek] FkkbjkbM vkfn dh o`f) dk xzkQ yxkrkj ÅWpk D;ksWa gks jgk gS\
6. brus Vhdksa ds iz;ksx ds ckn Hkh cky jksxksa esa o`f) D;ksa gks jgh gS\
7. D;k ,d gh iz.kkyh dks bruk egRo nsuk mfpr gS\
fodYi pkfg;s-

gksfe;ksiSFkh
foKku o dyk dk latks;u gh thou gS- tUe o e`R;q foijhr ugha oju ,d gh ?kVuk ds nks igyw gS- nwljs
’kCnksa esa inkFkZ o ÅtkZ vyx ugha oju ,d ds gh nks :i gSa- ;gh gksfe;ksiSFkh dk n’kZu gS- Hkjrh; fpUru dh
;g ’kq) vfHkO;fä gS9
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teZuh esa tUes MkDVj gsfueu dh bl mn~?kksÔ.kk us if’pe ds inkFkZokn dh uhao fgyk nh vkSj djkgrh ekuork
dks LokLF; izfIr dh cstksM+ iz.kkyh nhMkDVj gsfueu us] vkbUlVhu ls lkSlky iwoZ] LFkkfir fd;k fd inkFkZ vkSj ÅtkZ ifjorZuh; gSa- gj inkFkZ
vius xq.kksa ds vuqlkj] ,d fuf’pr izdkj dh ÅtkZ esa ifjofrZr fd;k tk ldrk gS vkSj bl ÅtkZ dks Js.kho)
fd;k tkldrk gSlc ifjdYiukvksa] nqjkgxzgksa rFkk vkxzgksa ls eqä ’kq) ijh{k.kksa ij vk/kkfjr ;g fpfdRlk&’kkL= rduhdh ’kCnksa
ls eqä] ljy o tulk/kkj.k dh le> esa vkuokyh HkkÔk esa fy[kkmuds n’kZu&’kkL= ds igys rhu lw= (Aphorism) mijksä rF;ks dks izekf.kr djrs gaS1.
2.
3.

fpfdRld dk egr~ ,oa ,dek= /;s; (Mission) #X.k ds LokLF; dh iquLFkkZiuk gS,d fpfdRld dks Li"V&cks/k gksrk gS] izR;sd&O;fäxr&dsl esa D;k iquLFkkZiu djuk gS] D;kWasfd og
jksx&y{k.kksa&ladsrksa dh fof’k"V&ifgpku djuk lh[k pqdk gS,d fpfdRld dks Li"V&cks/k gksrk gS] dkSulh mi;qä&vkSÔf/k bafxr gks jgh gS] D;ksafd mldks
izHkkoh&vkSÔf/k;ksa dk Kku gS-

tsls%
1.

fpfdRld ds ^egr~ ,oa ,dek= /;s;* dk vFkZ gS] leLr lqfo/kkvksa dk R;kx- ,slk O;fä gh lar dgykrk

2.

gS- ,slk O;fä gh ekuork dh lsok dj ldrk gS- ,sls O;fä dks gh Hkkjrh; ijaijk esa oS| vFkkZr
Kku&oku ekuk x;kLokLF; dh iquLFkkZiuk dk vFkZ le>us ds fy, gksfe;ksiSFkh esa ekU; LokLF; dh ifjHkk"kk dks tkuuk iM+sxk%

^^ru&ry ij ihM+kvksa ls] eu&ry ij oklukvksa ls ,oa vkRe&ry ij LokFkZ ls
eqfä vkSj l`tukRed gksuk gh LokLF; gS-**
blfy, vkids leLr vWax Bhd gksus dk eryc LokLF; ugha gSLi"V gS] gksfe;ksiSFkh O;fä dks lexz:is.k ¼ru] eu o vkRe½ Lohdkj dj vkxs c<+rh gSvk;q ds Kku ds Hkkjrh; vkn’kZ & O;fä ds lEiw.kZ fodkl dh /ofu bl ifjHkk"kk esa ifjyf{kr gksrh gS3. dsl dh fof’"Vrk dk vFkZ gS] izR;sd O;fä dh fof’"Vrk vFkok O;fäRo (Individuality)- gj O;fä viuk
lafo/kku (Constitution) ysdj tUe ysrk gS- mlds laLFkku (System) dh viuh C;oLFkk gksrh gS vkSj
nwljs fdlh Hkh O;fä ls vyx gksrh gS- blfy, mlds LokLF;&iquLFkkZiuk dh izfdz;k (The Cure) mldh
gh gksxh vkSj lc ls vyx gksxh4. O;fä dh #X.k&voLFkk (Sickness) dk fu/kkZj.k bfUnz;ksa ls ugha oju cks/k (perception) ls gksxk5. cks/k ds fy, ladsrksa dh ifgpku lh[kuh gksrh gS vkSj cks/k larRo dk Qyu gSbl izdkj gksfe;ksiSFkh LokLF; dh Hkkjrh;&vo/kkj.kk ¼vk;q½ dks lekfgr djrh gS vkSj ogkWa rd tkrh gS] tgkWa
vk/kqfud ifjis{; esa Hkkjrh; fpfdRlk&iz.kkyh ugha igWaqp ikrhdkj.k gSa%
1. gksfe;ksiSFkh ds fy, jksx inkFkZ ugha oju ÅtkZ gS2. vr% blds fuokj.k ds fy, inkFkZ ugha oju ÅtkZ pkfg;s3. gksfe;ksiSFkh dh vkS"kf/k;ka ÅtkZ,a gSa4. gksfe;ksiSFkh us ^vkS"kf/k&’kfä* ds fu/kkZj.k dh fof/k dk vkfo"dkj fd;k gS5. fu;e gS & ^leku leku dk mUewyu djrk gS6. ljy izfdz;k o ljy mipkj bl iz.kkyh dks lLrk o loZ lqyHk j[krk gS7. gsfueu viuh vkS"kf/k;ka Hkkjrh;&ijEijk ds vuqlkj Loa; gh cukrs Fks8. ;s vkS"kf/k;ka O;fä ds j{kk&laLFkku (Defence Mechanism) dks mldh fu/kkZfjr {kerk (Optimum
Eficiency) esa ykrh gSa- j{kk&laLFkku vc LokLF;&iquLFkkZiu dk dk;Z vkjEHk djrk gS- ;g izfdz;k D;ksj
(cure) dgykrh gS- D;ksj dk vFkZ gS] jksxh mlh iFk ij okil ?kj dh vkSj ;k=k djrk gS] ftlls og
10
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#X.k&voLFkk rd x;k Fkk- Qyr% tks dfBukbZa;ka tkrs le; gqbZa] deksos’k os vkrh gSa- ysfdu ?kj vkuk gh
LokLFk gS- ?kj vkuk gh jke dk vkuk gS & vkjke-

milagkj
lLrh] fcuk fdlh lkbM bQsDV ds] MkDVj gsfueu }kjk izfrikfnr] fodflr vkSj ,d gh thou esa iw.kZ dh
xbZ] gksfe;ksiSFkh dk ;gh lkjka’k gS;g iz.kkyh thou dks mldh lEiw.kZrk esa Lohdkj djrh gS vkSj mls iw.kZrk esa gh thus dk volj iznku djrh
gS- gksfe;ksiSFkh dk n’kZu vfLrRoxr fu;e] ^dk;Z&dkj.k* (Cause and Effect) vFkok ^fdz;k&izfrfdz;k* (For every
action there is equal and opposite reaction) ij vk/kkfjr gS- blh dks lkeaTkL;] lgq".kqrk] y;] }Sr ;k dEiu dk
fu;e vFkok /keZ dgk tkrk gS- izdkjkUrj esa ;gh ^izse&rRo* ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gS] ftlls ’kqHk dk fulz.k gksrk
gS] jpuk lrr~ xfreku jgrh gS vhSj tks lcdks tksM+rk gSbu fu;eksa dk mi;ksx dj] ;ksx] O;fä ds vfr&dBksj vkoj.k dks cha/k] mlds O;fäRo (Individuality) vFkok
Lo/keZ (The constitution), dks eqä djrk gS- og cht rc] vWadqfjr gksrk gS] iYyfor gks] ikS/kk curk gS vkSj ,d
fo’kky o`{k gks tkrk gS] ftl ij] iqu% vusd cht vkrs gSa] vusd o`{k cuus ds fy,;gh thou gS] lrr`~&izokgokubUgha fu;eksa dk iz;ksx dj] gksfe;ksiSFkh] O;fä esa fufgr vuUr laHkkoukvksa dks mn~HkkfÔr djrh gS- mlds eu
ij p<+h ijrksa dks gVkrh gS] mlh izdkj tSls ;ksx izR;kgkj ds }kjk eu dks fueZy djrk gSgksfe;ksiSFkh] O;fä dks viax cukus ds fy,] fdlh ,sls inkFkZ dk mi;ksx ugha djrh] tks rh{.k gks] tks mldh
ÅtkZ dk {k; djs] tks mlds eu ij eknd izHkko yk,] tks mldh thouh&’kfä] og ’kfä tks mlds leLr ra= dh
fu;Urk] lapkfydk rFkk jf{krk gS] dks detksj djsgksfe;ksiSFkh] O;fä dks l’kDr cukrh gS] rkfd og] bu cSlkf[k;ksa dks dks QSad] vHk;] mRlkg ,oa LQwfrZ ls Hkjk]
viuh fufnZ"V ;k=k ij fujUrj vkxs c<+rk tk;] ml ^ije&lR;* dks ikus ds fy,] ftlds fy,] og ckj&ckj tUe
ysrk vkSj ejrk gSvkb;s! mBsa] tkxsa vkSj izkI; dks izkIr djsa-

mfr"Br% tkxzr izkI; ojku~cksf/kr%

Ckkejk vkjksX; VªLV ds nks izFke ladYi
,d ,sls dsUnz dh LFkkiuk] tgkWa] gksfe;ksiSFkh dks lefiZr ;qok&tu bl fo|k ds xgu&Kku ls ifjp;
izkIr djsa- bl Kku dks] vkSj bldh {kerk dks tu&tu rd ys tk,a- bl Kku&efUnj dk viuk] ,d
,slk Hkou gks] tgkWa Hkou dh HkO;rk dh vis{kk] bldk okrkoj.k] vkus okys ds ân; dk Li’kZ djs
vkSj mls vkUnksfyr djs- bl ^fo|k&efUnj* dk viuk o`gr iqLrdky;] izdk’ku&foHkkx]
vkSÔ/k&ijh{k.k&foHkkx] f’k{k.k&laLFkku rFkk vU; vko’;d lqfo/kk,a miyC/k gksa vkSj ;gkWa ls gksfe;ksiSFkh
dh Kku&xaxk pgWq vksj cgs2. Tkxg&txg gksfe;ks&tPpk&cPpk dsUnzksa dh LFkkiuk tgkWa xHkZorh efgyk dh izFke fnu ls izlo rd
gksfe;ks&fpfdRlk&iz.kkyh ds vUrxZr ns[k&Hkky gks vkSj ckn esa de&ls&de rhu lky rd ekWa vkSj f’k’kq
dh ns[k&Hkky gksa;s ladYi vki ds lg;ksx ls gh lEHko gS- fdlh Hkh :Ik esa vki dk lg;ksx lgÔZ Lohdkj gksxk1.
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ADOLPHE VON LIPPE
LIFE SKETCH
(1811-1880)
Dr.Manisha
CASE OF PUERPERAL MANIA
A Lady aged 20, married for three years had been under the care of most celebrated
allopathic physicians. She had several miscarriages, suffered from prolapse of uterus and
chronic diarrhea supposed to be caused by tuberculosis of intestines. She is profoundly
emaciated and unable to take any nourishment except boiled rice. Soon after her
delivery which was quite easy, she had a violent chill followed by dry heat soreness all
over the body. Pulse was 120 per minute and hard. Next day had sleepless night, loose
evacuation. Diarrhea ceased in the evening and the lochial discharge had become
offensive. Sees strange .Faces and was compelled to keep her eyes opened,
sleeplessness, hallucinations, loss of memory, sees people making faces at her, heard all
kind of noises, urine suppressed, no evacuation, thirst diminished, pulse smaller hard
and more frequent. Lochial discharge ceased entirely.Pulsatilla 200 was administered by
him on account of inability, prevention to go to sleep before midnight on account of a
fixed idea.The horrid visions belong to pulsatilla. After half an hour a lot of fluid came
out per vagina. She slept at night.Visions ceased. Pulse was normal.Lochial discharge
was re- established.Milk flow was re-established and was better than the previous
consignments.A week later she was suffering from phlebitis because she was in bed for
too long. An occasional dose of apis mellifica. When the previous dose exhausted or
when a symptom appeared like protrusion of hemorrhoids with stinging burning pains.
She recovered slowly and steadily and now enjoyed a better health than before. The
cause of this disease condition was no doubt the retention of the liquor and its purging
after the birth.It was difficult to ascertain the cause and to find the remedy in this case
The cause was however known to the true homeopathic artist who strictly followed the
law of similar and brought the complete cure in such non-recognizable case.All the
knowledge in world of the special pathology of this case could not have revealed the
remedy to anyone but ….to him
Who is this artist? Who is this pioneer of homoeopathy?
The Homoeopathy - encompasses both aspect of life – the science and the art, the whole.
This whole is the INDIVIDUAL, the ultimate, which cannot be divided. The individual, who is
the subject of Homoeopathy.
ABOUT WHOM FARRINGTON SAYS:
“This remarkable man was one of the most accomplished prescriber in the history of our
school”
Dr.Lippe reported to public health department treated acute and chronic diseases: Typhus,
pneumonia, diphtheria, scarlet fever, cholera, TB, cancer, kidney failure, and no death
HE IS
12
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Dr. Lippe ,a true legend, a giant in the history of Homoeopathy, born in 1811 in
Germany, study law at Berlin University, where realized he should study medicine. While
studying medicines, he discovered Organon for which he immigrated to the United States in
1834.
In 1877 and 1878, his report to the Public Health Department is:
“After diligently applying the law of similar and following diligently the teachings
of the masters some 40 years, and for over 30 years only using the high and higher
potencies, and by law, which is strictly enforced, being compelled to report every
death occurring in our practice, to the board of health, and attending to as large a
general practice as any other medical man in the city and having had some of the
gravest cases which have a cure in this community to treat, we may now report
that since the 1th of January 1877 we have not lost a single solitary case of an
acute disease. Not one! Not one of the many cases treated of typhus, pneumonia,
diphtheria, scarlet fever, cholera etcetera. We now, even at the risk of being
charged with boasting, give from our report the board of health in the city of
Philadelphia a correct copy. Here it is: His death rate is zero.
Amongst the cases are of – Bright’s disease of kidney, Tuberculosis, cancer of the
breast, cancer of the tongue, cancer of the stomach, paralysis, consumption. Five
of the seven cases came under our care at a very advanced stage of the disease
and had never been treated homeopathically. Did not expect to recover, but asked
for relief, which was given in every case without the aid of palliatives. I saw to the
strictest application of most similar remedy in the infinite small dose. And this is
quite remarkable, not a single case of death in acute diseases. Totally remarkable!”
Andre Saine says:
“Lippe wrote about 3500 pages. It is hard to find somebody second best to his
writings: there is Hahnemann and there is Lippe. Lippe feels good. It is
fundamental. Modern stuff is floating someplace in the memory of creative
humanity. My conviction is if it had not been for Lippe pure homoeopathy had
probably disappeared from the map. If it had not been for Hahnemann,
homoeopathy would not have been discovered.”
In the last, let us listen the message of LIPPE:
“If you call yourself a homoeopath it means you have to adhere to the
principles of homoeopathy. Homoeopath means a very well defined set of
principles. If you do not follow them, call yourself something else, do not a
homoeopath. You are misrepresenting a system that has great success when
practiced on these principles. We must not only demonstrate high knowledge
of homoeopathy, we must practice pure homoeopathy. We must show we
know a lot; we must show we are able to cure the sick.”
To honour whom as a token of our reverence to a true legend, a giant in
the history of homoeopathy, born in 1811 in Germany, BAMRA AROGYA TRUST
started a yearly award of rupees one lac in his name.
13
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FACTS ABOUT HOMOEOPATHY
 Dr. Stuart Close says about Homeopathic aggravation, that It is just as a of piece
machinery in which the bearings have become dry or have rusted. It’s because of the
disuse; it creaks and groans when it is started again. Thus the diseased, congested,
sluggish organs of the body sometimes squeak and groan when they begin to
respond to the action of the curative remedy. This is the “Hahnemann Doctrine of
Vitality”.
 Dr. Samuel Hahnemann - All maladies which show skin eruptions are always present
internally before showing local symptoms externally.
 Dr. J.T. Kent - When you make failures you may be sure that they are within
yourself. If you think the failure is in homeopathy you will begin your corrections on
the wrong side of the ledger.
 It is always a good to be reminded of the truth in homeopathy. Many masters have
given us real pearls of wisdom and truth. It is rightly said that, it is the Homeopath
who fails and not Homeopathy.
 The disease is not to be named but perceived; not to be classified but to be viewed,
that the very nature of it may be discovered.
 The human mind should not be burdened with technicalities. They destroy the
description, and close the understanding.
 Mahatma Gandhi Says, “Homeopathy cures a larger percentage of cases than any
other form of treatment and is beyond doubt safer and more economical.”
 J.T. Kent -While homoeopathy itself is a perfect science, its truth is only partially
known. The truth itself relates to the Divine, the knowledge relates to man.
 Hahnemann in the note of first Aphorism says:“His (the Physician) mission is not,
however, to construct so-called systems, by interweaving empty speculations and
hypotheses concerning the internal essential nature of the vital processes and the
mode in which diseases originate in the invisible interior of the organism (whereon
so many physicians have hitherto ambitiously wasted their talents and their time);
nor is it to attempt to give countless explanations regarding the phenomena in
diseases and their proximate cause (which must ever remain concealed), wrapped in
unintelligible words and an inflated abstract mode of expression, which should
sound very learned in order to astonish the ignorant - whilst sick humanity sighs in
vain for aid. Of such learned reveries (to which the name of theoretic medicine is
given, and for which special professorships are instituted) we have had quite
enough, and it is now high time that all who call themselves physicians should at
length cease to deceive suffering mankind with mere talk, and begin now, instead,
for once to act, that is, really to help and to cure.”

14
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REPORT ON BAMRA AROGYA TRUST
Dr. Sangeeta, General Secretery, Bamra Arogya Trust.
INTRODUCTION
In the footnote of Aphorisms 108 and 109 of Organon of Medicines Dr. Hahnemann
quotes:
‘’Not one single physician, as far as I know, during the previous two thousand five
hundred year, thought of this so natural, so absolutely necessary and only genuine
mode of testing medicines for their pure and peculiar effects in deranging the
health of man, in order to learn what morbid state each medicine is capable of
curing except the great and immortal Albrecht von Haller (Swiss Biologist-17081777).He alone saw the necessity of this.
It is impossible that there can be another true, best method of curing dynamic
diseases (i.e., all diseases not strictly surgical) besides Homoeopathy, just as it is
impossible to draw more than one straight line betwixt two given points. He who
imagines that there are other modes of curing diseases besides he could not have
appreciated Homoeopathy fundamentally nor practiced it with sufficient care, nor
could he ever seen or read cases of properly performed homoeopathic cures; nor,
on the other hand, could he have discerned the baselessness to all allopathic
mode of treating diseases and their bad even dreadful effects, if with such lax
difference, he places the only true healing art on an equality with those hurtful
methods of treatment, or alleges the latter to be auxiliaries to Homoeopathy
which it could not do without !My true conscientious followers, the pure
Homoeopathist, with their successful, almost never failing treatment , might teach
these person latter.”
Bamra Arogya Trust is a humble tribute, a dedication to this great pathy, the only
pure and natural mode of treatment which can annihilate the sufferings of mankind.
THE BACKGROUND
The BAMRA AROGYA KENDRA, Gurgaon, was founded on 6th December 2002 with a
goal for providing health care, based on Alternative System of Medicines, Homoeopathy,
to the people at very reasonable cost. It has dealt with about 35,000 cases of every type of
disease to the great satisfaction of the patients. A trust has so far been created amongst
the people who came in contact with, that Homoeopathy can face any challenge brought
to it.
Based on the positive response from the people, for widening the scope; in 4th Jan
2012, BAMRA AROGYA TRUST has been formed to make recommendations to make the
policies, action plan and the resources for its functioning and development.
THREE TARGETS
a) SWASTHYA
b) INDIVIDUAL
c) PRESERVER OF HEALTH.
THE VISION
To take the message of Homoeopathy of its truth, its simplicity, its harmlessness, its
efficacy and its easy reachability to everybody, to those for whom it has been evolved by
its founder Dr. HAHNEMANN.
THE PATH
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Create awareness that: Homoeopathy provides the individuality to an individual.
Individuality is one’s original state, the perfect health. He is total sum of intellect, emotions
and the physical body. The Homoeopathy deals with the individual in its total sum and
therefore can make ones healthy in its real sense by removing and annihilating the
disease. A healthy individual will have healthy emotions, healthy mind and healthy organs.
One does not require separate specialist for separate organ.
THE AIM
1. Confidence level so far achieved should be raised on large scale within the people,
that Homoeopathy is effective for every type of disease, the acute, chronic or
complex for either sex of every group of age.
2. Awareness should be more developed than so far created that the Homoeopathy is
much effective:
a. In injuries, acute or chronic, fractures, burns.
b. Dentistry problems like pains, delayed dentition, imperfect development,
discoloration and others.
c. The hair problems, like falling, premature graying, baldness.
3. Attention must be drawn of the common men that how Homoeopathy can play a
vital role in the field of OBESTRICS.
4. The role of Homoeopathy for the CHILDREN should be demonstrated.
5. Another important field where Homoeopathy can play its constructive role is
MENTAL DISORDERS like, Neurosis, Psychoses, Schizophrenia, Sadness, and Insanity
and so on.
LINE OF ACTION
1. To develop the confidence in people that the Homoeopathy can meet the challenges
posed by the modern ways of living.
2. To have a net-work through the country in such a way and such places that every
needy person may reach easily.
3. The net-work should comprise of:
a. Clinics,
b. Hospitals,
c. Institutions and
d. Education centers.
4. The Units of the net-work, at various places should be democratic in their activities
and the BAT should be only supporting center.
5. To trained Doctors and create confidence in them to work in rural areas.
THE ACTIVITIES
1. To familiarize Homoeopathy amongst rural areas inhabitants, every month camp is
being arranged. Dealing with the patients from all parts of the country of and
during our camps with the people from the village Harra, having population over 10
thousands mostly Muslims and the persons from its vicinity, we received and
experienced:
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A. During the camps, it was the shock for us that they were not aware about this
system of medicines. They were not able to believe that how a system can cure
them without carrying so many tests and treat every type of disease under one
roof.
B. They were asking how is it possible that one doctor can treat every organ e.g.
eye, ear, throat, skin, heart and so on and every type of disease e.g.
menstruation problems, hair problems, asthma, joints pains and so on?
C. The above mentioned state lead us to meditate upon the issue of great concern
for us as well as for the system, we are trying to popularize amongst the
common people.
2. HOMOEO ONE YEAR COURSE -The Trust requires Doctors, and hence started one
year training course at Alwar and Gurgaon. The course is mostly for BHMS interns
and the interested final year students and others.
3. “Ram Devi Homoeopathic Center for Psychiatric and Chronic Diseases,” is working at
BAK.
4. A monthly bulletin “Forward March” on important health topics is being issued
regularly.
5. An internal quarterly magazine"Deepshikha" only for the patients of the Kendra
including the articles on the health issues of the interest of the people is regularly
being issued.
6. The meetings "Swasthya Samelen" with the people residing in rural and urban areas
are arranged to tell about the Homoeopathy, its advantages and important health
issues. So far seven awareness programs had been arranged:
a) Role of Homoeopathy in children, mothers and other health problems at
village Mohammadpur, district Gurgaon.
b) Shisu Ek Bhavishya and Homoeopathy at Village Bahala, Alwar, Rajasthan.
c) Hum Aur homoeopathy at Arsh Gurkul ,Khanpur, Narnaul.
d) Swasthya Aur Homoeopathy at Alwar City.
e) Nari Aur Homoeopathy- Gurgaon.
f) Manav Utthan Mein Homoeopathy ki Bhumika Village Aliyar, Maneser.
g) Vardh Aur Homoeopathy,Vatika City,Dlf,Gurgaon.
7. Five projects have been prepared/under consideration:
a. Teaching Programme for the Homoeopathic Students.
b. Homoeopathy for Defence Forces.
c. Homeo -Vidhya Mandir.
d. Maternity and Child Care Centre.
e. Homoeo-Swasthya Kendras
f. Homeopathy for animals
g. Homeopathy for Agriculture.
8. With respect to 7a, what we are doing is just the copy of the existing system of
education of the orthodox. The degrees, the duration, the subjects of the system plus
17
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something from the Homoeopathy are our education system for the students of the
Homoeopathy. The draft has been prepared and sent to education committee of CCH.
The salient points of the proposed Education Program are:

a. The time frame should be entirely based on our requirement and there should be
one for all, since to be a true preserver of health there cannot be degrees.
b. Homoeopathy is diagonally opposite to the existing systems of medicines and
hence its teaching program cannot be on similar lines as these systems.
c. Journey of Homoeopathy is towards interior of man. It encompasses grosser to
the subtler. It is the experience no imagination, no hypothesis, no fancy, no
speculation.
d. Homoeopathy deals with the subtle body and therefore knowledge of energy, the
subtle body and their relations will have to be included for its study.
e. To grasp the subject of such dimension Development of Faculty of Perception
becomes necessary.
f. Hahnemann talks about ‘HIGH AND ONLY MISSION’ of the Physician. The Program
therefore will have to include creating this quality amongst the disciples of the
system.
g. Individual is relative to the whole. The relation of the individual to the universe, to
the surroundings, to the radiations, to the societies will have to be studied.
h. The study of Individual – its formation, its behavior, functions of mind, intellect
and ego and so on.
The project, thus includes, the views of the masters, of the experts, of the students
and the proposed plan, suggested.
9. As regards 7b, it is very much important and requirement to include the system for
our services, who are our guards. The challenges faced by defence personnel are at
physical, psychological, and emotional level be efficiently treated by the
Homeopathic system of medicine. The war injuries and gun wounds which may even
be chronic, mental stress and emotional support, the spread of epidemic at the base
camp, and the inhospitable weather condition in various regions render
acclimatization needs can be ideally and well supported by Homeopathy.
It seems strange that a discipline which can serve those most is not within their
reach! To render our service to our Guards, we can plan to create a team of able
doctors and approach the concerned authorities to help us to set up facilities for them.
10. In connection to Homeo -Vidhya Mandir we are intended to establish an
institution which invoke the quest for the pathy and instructs the mind to
understand the core of the subject and its philosophy together with strengthening
reverence and pride for Alma Mater amongst its disciples. This institution will have
its own huge library, publishing house, pharmacy, botanical garden, educational
institution and other facilities.
11.
In context to Maternity and Child Care Centre the trust mission is to establish
centers having homoeopathic facilities for the treatment of pregnant women from
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conception till delivery, and then care should be taken for minimum three years at
various places. First at Gurgaon or in the vicinity of this important city of Haryana, a
leading state of India and then to extend the facilities at other places. So far four
home deliveries are conducted with the help of Homoeopathy. In this connection to
this, it would be proper to quote, Dr. Dorothy Shepherd from England - “It has been taken
granted that a pregnant women is a sick women, and should be treated as such, and take
great care of herself, while the very opposite, or should be, the case. Nature has arranged
matters that metabolism is increased during that time. More blood is carried to the
reproductive organs, and the circulation is improved, and a child – bearing women should
look and be at her best. But during this period nature plays a vital role to manifest the
hidden constitutional errors and therefore it is the best time to give real, worth- while
constitutional treatment which is beneficial not only for the mother but also for the child.”
She further adds “How much anxiety and discomfort could be averted if women kind,
generally adopted a rational health diet, coupled with homoeopathic treatment, in
pregnancy …. There would be less neurosis, fewer nervous and physical wrecks, with
childbirth bereft of its terrors; with healthy, happy periods of pregnancy. Our mother would
not dread their confinements, and the all-round gain to the community would be
incalculable.”

As regards to 7f generally animal are not drugged as at present the human
beings are. Therefore the homoeopathic energy medicines act very quickly.
Experiments show that their side effects are nil. There is a wide scope for
homeopathy in this field.
13.
We now realize the bad effects of chemical fertilizers in agricultural field. There is
higher prize for the agriculture products, and therefore much demands for which are
being produced with organic fertilizers.
Projects for Agriculture is taken up by Bamra Arogya Trust .We have seen the very
good effects of the homoeopathic energy medicines on the plants. Generally, when
we prescribe 50m scale, an almost perfect system of potency, developed and
perfected by Hahnemann, in his latter life period, ask the patient to give the
remaining medicines to their selected plants. The feedback is encouraging. The
growth, the flowering and development of the given plant is far more superior then
other plants. Dr Vinod is doing sincere efforts and found positive result of
homoeopathic medicines instead of pesticides in Agriculture at Alwer, Rajasthan.
As we all know, there is a great danger of chemicals to humanity. The air, the
water and the food products are being polluted indiscriminately. If we want to safe
guard the human species on this planet, we will have to take sincere efforts on this
issue.
14. “CONTEST- SOLVE THE CASE
This yearly contest is started in 2014 for the Homoeopaths to encourage and to
create trust in the pathy, which they have chosen as the mission. The award has been
named as “LIPPE AWARD” as a token of our honor to him, the great prescriber in the
history of Homoeopathy. This year, it was conducted on 8th Feb. 2015 at Gurgaon and
12.
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Pune. The participation of contestant is encouraging and increased to four times in
comparison to last year. The winner of the award has been declared by BOARD,
consisting of Experts, as constituted by Bamra Arogya Trust and will be accolade in Lippe
Award Ceremony.
OUR PRESENCE
1. Bamra Arogya Kendra, Gurgaon (Haryana) - founded on Dec 2002, with the aim
of providing health care to the public at reasonable cost
2. Baba Maha Ram Homoeopathic Clinic. (BMRHC) , Harra, District Meerut (U.P.), a
village situated in rural area is created in 2011, the plan for a Hospital is under
process, with a view to serve the most needed population.
3. Bamra Homeopathic Clinic & Teaching Centre at Alwar, Rajasthan is working
since August 2012.
4. Homoeo-Swasthya-Kendra, at Sector-7, Palam Extension, Dwarka, New Delhi is
being established in March 2014.
5. Recently in September, 2014 another Homoeo-Swasthya-Kendra at Shimla,
Himchal Pradesh is being launched.
PROPOSALS
In response to the awareness programs conducted by the BAT, the following proposals
for opening the clinics in their areas have been received:
1. At Mohammad Pur, Gurgaon
2. At Sahibabad District Ghaziabad
3. At Rohini, New Delhi
4. At Khanpur District Mahendra Garh
5. At Nidhauli Kalan District Etah
6. At Village Aliyar,Maneser
7. At Bahadurgarh in Asha Kiran Special School for mentally retarded children.
SIX POINTS ACTION PLAN
1. To create faith amongst the people by way of demonstrating the efficacy of the

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

system that it is capable of restoring their health and is capable of facing any
challenge.
To raise the confidence of the physicians working with the system by way of creating
Centers (the institutions, the clinics, the hospital, the colleges) where they can gain
and demonstrate their capabilities.
To locate the places especially amongst poor and rural areas of the states (First in
Haryana) in such a way that they are reachable to those residing within a radius of
five Kilometers.
To start the activities in such places with well-trained both in the philosophy of the
system and familiarity with the social and natural environment where they are
working.
To augment such places the facilities which are required to function with efficiency.
To raise funds for the whole system to work smoothly.
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FUTURE PLAN
News reported by WHO in 'The Hindu ' newspaper on Thursday 5, 2015 that over eight
million people died of the cancer in 2012 and cancer cases may rise sharply in future. Now
the question arises why?
- When a huge amount of money spent from the pocket of the common people?
- What is the role of cancer vaccine, which since last century is being developed?
- When a child since his inception is being vaccinated and number of vaccines is
increasing indiscriminately?
- When a pregnant woman remains throughout her pregnancy under the medical
care?
- When lot of inorganic materials for maintaining the so called health is being used?
- When number of doctors, their specialization, expertise, sophisticated instrument to
diagnose a disease is increasing constantly?
- When ‘Nursing Homes’ like five star hotels are being raised and provided with every
type of modern sophisticated equipment?
- When world market has been flooded with ‘specific drugs’ by the drug-companies to
cure every type of so called disease?
- When organs are being removed without any logic thinking?
- Is it, as if we are upgrading the rat to cat to dog and to tiger to become the prey?
Based on above facts and patient's cases coming to us Bamra Arogya Trust has taken
up the task to explore the surprising and bitter truth of the effects of the :
- Removal of organs
- Effects of different drugs used for the so called disease
- Effects of Surgery
- Effects of transplantation of the organs
- Effects of Radiation
- Necessity of test
In connection to the effects of RADIATIONS, cases of facial paralysis, impaired
hearing, constant headaches by the use of mobile phone, and cases of infertility in both
sexes, blood cancer due to mobile tower, patchy hair loss of scalp, hair loss of
eyebrows, brittle nails due to repetitive USG in pregnancy have been benefitted with
Homoeopathic medicines.
It is high time that we must think, mediate and take necessary action otherwise a
day will come when the human species will disintegrate.
Health is the birth right of individual and Homoeopathy can play a vital role to achieve
this. Bamra Arogya Trust aims for homoeopathy to get its deserved place, and for which
its founder Dr. Hahnemann lived and sacrificed his whole life. That was the meaningful
life and he could say "“I have lived not in vain”. How true and rationalized to mention
here that:
“We are already in every dimension so there are no shifting dimensions just shifting
perspectives. All possible futures already exist. Which one will YOU choose is the question? Life is
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a co creation. Being present with your energy and what you truly feel like doing is the best thing
you can do for yourself and the planet. It is not our job to “fix” everything or “change” people it
is our job to be ourselves in each moment doing what we truly feel. This is how we attune the
ego and higher self.”

You are requested to take part in this Holy Mission by CONTRIBUTING IN ANY FORM
LET US JOIN WITH THE HOLY MOVE.

****************************************************************
THE SYMPTOM SPEAKS!

Ms. Ritika Arora.
[Ms. Ritika Arora is currently a Consultant Psychoanalytical Psychotherapist with Fortis
Healthcare. She has a keen and eager interest in working with severe psychological
difficulties and emotional conflicts with children and adults.
email: ritikaarora@psychoanalysisindia.com - Editor.]

Our illnesses and symptoms, like our personalities and tastes, are peculiar. They are
particular and meaningful to the person we are. It may seem that our bodily complaints are
meted out to us at random, and perhaps sometimes they even are. But more often than
not, the irritations of our body, especially long lasting chronic difficulties are more
meaningful psychically than we ordinarily think. Two people with asthma often have
different triggers to their bouts of breathlessness, two people with similar looking skin
rashes may have different areas in their bodies more severely affected. These differences
are not aberrations from a standard, but a person’s unique expression.
As a psychologist, I would even ask – what does the physical act of losing breath in a
particular moment mean emotionally? Does developing of a layer of itchy skin become a
protecting sheath for this particular person? Why does it envelop this specific part of the
body? It may seem like a bit of a stretch and an exaggeration to think this way, it may feel as
if one is over-reading and breathing unnecessary meaning into things – but our bodies do
communicate. We have relegated communication largely to words spoken or written, but
our bodies speak, the symptom of our irritation speaks – and an effort at healing, not simply
disappearance of symptom, will have to listen to this different communication.
As a person curious about and trained in the exploration of the psyche and processes of
psychotherapy, and also as someone who has accessed and explored homeopathy for
almost four years now, I am instinctively assured of the similarities in the ways in which
these two fields of care understand human beings and their difficulties. We are complicated
creatures and often our bodies and minds have a logic that may seem illogical to the rational
consciousness. It is freeing to acknowledge that there is a large part of us that is
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unconscious and unknown to us in our daily functioning. An attunement to the subtle
expressions of this large unknown can help us understand ourselves (with all our
complaints!) better, and consequently enable us to care for ourselves more fully. This way
of healing is an encouragement for the depths within us to speak and be listened to, rather
than a stifling, hiding, disappearance, and erasure of the surface symptom, which is largely
the work of allopathic treatment.
Our bodies and minds are interconnected and integrated far more deeply than we
usually notice and acknowledge. The various medical models of health and allopathic modes
of treatment often formulate a human being in bits and pieces, in many split up parts,
enabling a focus on one particular area, allowing for concentrated treatment of a piece of
us. However, looking at the wholesomeness and connectedness within us, not just between
the various physical parts of our body, but also between body and mind, body and emotion,
may reveal hidden causal links and this can offer more astute and accurate responses to our
difficulties. It is because of this inner integration that a sensitive homoeopath doctor will ask
you about your dreams, and an analyst of the psyche working with dreams would ask you
about your how your body feels!
Human beings understood this way, in homeopathy and some kinds of psychotherapy
have a chance at individualized care. The treatment plan is co-created with and for this
particular patient, even though one may be diagnosed with, for example, depression as
scores of other people. The care is custom designed to fit this person and the approach is
flexible to consider the variations in responses – not as digressions from the normal, but as
the colorful and meaningful splashes of life itself.
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d`f"k esa
gksfe;ksiSfFkd ’kfäd`r&vkSÔf/k;ksa dk iz;ksx
MkW- fOkuksn

izLrkouk
Hkkjr d`f"k&iz/kku ns’k ekuk tkrk gS vkSj gS- Hkkjrh; dgkor gS & mÙe [ksrh] e/;e cku] fud`"V pkdjhizd`fr }kjk fn;s x, ’kjhj dks pykus ds fy,] isV Hkjuk euq"; dh izFke vko’;drk gS- bl egrh vko’;drk dh
i`frZ djusokys dks vfr egRo nsuk] mlds izfr d`rKrk Kkiu gS- d`f"k ds fy, eksVsrksj ij fuEufyf[kr rRoksa dk
mfpr lkeatL; djuk gksrk gS%
1. mfpr okrkoj.k]
2. LFkku&fo’ks"k
3. LFkku&fo’ks"k dh ty&ok;q]
4. ikuh5. feêh ds izdkjmijksä rRoksa dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, gtkjksa lkyksa ls [ksrh gksrh jgh- LFkku fo’ks"k esa ogkWa dh vkc&gok ds
vuqlkj Qlysa mxkbZ tkrh jgha vkSj vkneh dh [kkus dh ifwrZ gksrh jgh- vkcknh ds c<+us vkSj mldh vU;
vk/kqfud vko’;drk,a c<+us ds dkj.k mit c<+kus dh vko’;drk eglwl gksus yxh- dzkfUr;ksa ds tksj vkSj ’kksj ds
lkFk [ksrh ds fy, d`fre [kkn vkSj dhV&uk’kd nokb;ksa dk cgqyrk ls mi;ksx gksus yxk- ifj.kke gksus Fks vkSj gq,1. feêh ds izd`fr&iznr~ xq.kksa dk àkl rsth ls c<+k vkSj Qlysa de gksus yxha2. jklk;fudksa dk fujUrj iz;ksx tUkrk ds LokLF; ij foijhr izHkko Mkyus yXkk vkSj ubZ&ubZ
chekfj;k c<+us yxha3. jklk;fudksa dk mi;ksx djus ij ikuh dh [kir rsth ls c<+h- bldh iwfrZ tehu ls ikuh
fudky dj dh tkus yxh- ifj.kke Lo:i ty&Lrj rsth ls uhps fxjus yxk4. dqN djuk iM+rk gS] djuk Hkh pkfg;s] blfy, ea=ky;ksa dh la[;kvksa esa o`f) gqbZ - tSlk
gksrk gS vkSj gksrk vk;k gS] vkns’kksa dh ck<+ c<+us yxh5. tSfod [kknksa dk iz;ksx] ty&laj{k.k] Hkwfe&laj{k.k vkfn vusd vkUnksyu pys vkSj tkjh gS6. u,&u, ukjksa dh [kkst tkjh gSthou xfrt&ÅtkZ (Dynamic Energy) gS vkSj blds vojks/k ds fy, ÅtkZ gh vko’;d gS- blfy, jksx inkFkZ
ugha oju ÅtkZ gS- bl rF; dh mn~?kksÔ.kk MkW- gsuheu us dh vkSj ’kfäd`r&vkSÔf/k;ksa dk vkfo"dkj o mi;ksx
O;fä ds mipkj fy, fd;k- ;s fof’k"V ÅtkZ ls vkosf’kr vkS"kf/k;ka] tgkWa thou gS] iz;qä dh tk ldrh gSa vkSj
thou&ÅtkZ dks lqpk# o izd`frxr n’kk esa j[kk tk ldrk gSmijksä fl)kar dks vk/kkj cukdj] Ckkejk vkjksX; VªLV us fu.kZ; fy;k fd d`f"k esa gksfe;ksiSfFkd ’kfäd`r
vkSÔf/k;ksa dk iz;ksx dj] buds izHkkoksa dk v/;;u fd;k tk;- lUrksÔ tud ifj.kke] jklkf;udksa ls gks jgs mijksä
nq’izHkkoksa dk fuokj.k dj ldsxsaiz;ksx
LFky&p;u
Ckkejk vkjksX; VªLV dk vyoj fLFkr ckejk gksfe;ksiSfFkd vLirky vyoj] jktLFkku24
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{ks= & d`fÔ ;ksX; Hkfwe rS;kj djds mlesa ikyd] esFkh] vkyw] ewyh vkSj jkbZ dh vyxµvyx D;kfj;ka cukbZ
xbZarS;kjh
bl Hkwfe esa nhed dk izdksi Fkk- buds izHkko dks gVkus ds fy;s dSysaMqyk uked nokbZ dk fNM+dko fd;k x;kfujh{k.k&izfdz;k
vxys fnu {ks= esa dgha Hkh nhed fn[kkbZ ugha nh- fu;fer ikuh nsus ds ckn] vadqj QwVus yxs] dksiys fudyus
yxhans[kk x;k fd Qly dk c<+ko ugha gksjgkdkyhQksl 6x dk ?kksy ikuh ds lkFk fn;k x;ko`f) gksus yxh gS& iz;ksx tkjh gS----**************************************************************************

REPORT ON 3RD STHAPHNA DIWAS ON 22ND MARCH’15

PROCEEDINGS
Bamra Arogya Trust celebrated its 3rd Sthapna Diwas On 22nd March 2015 at Gia House
Gurgaon, Haryana. Just after the ‘Well-Come Address’ by Dr. Manisha, ‘Deep Prajwalan’ by
the Chief Guest Dr. Arun B. Jadhav MD (Hom), Principal, Homoeopathic Medical College,
Bharati Vidyapeeth Deemed University Pune and the Puspanjali to the busts of Dr.
Hahnemann and Dr. A.V. Lippe; the book “Homoeopathy …Kuchh Rachnain” recently
published by Bamra Arogya Trust, was released by Dr. Nirmal Tej Singh Sodhi, editor,
Hahnemann KI Aawaz.
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The General Secretary, Dr. Sangeeta presented the “Annual Report” on the activities of
the Trust. She elaborated amongst other activities like, monthly awareness program in rural
areas, issue of monthly Bulletins on important topics on Homeopathy, issue of quarterly
magazine “Deep Shikha”, a recently taken project “Homeopathy for Agriculture” at Trust`s
Hospital at Alwar Rajasthan, to explore the possibilities to replace pesticides and fertilizers.
The Chairman, BAT talking on “Bhartiya Parpekshya and Homoeopathy” explained that
the Ayurveda - the knowledge of energy (Pram) and Homeopathy, take into consideration
the individual as a whole - the physical, the mind and the spiritual. As the Homoeopathy
treats its sick by energy medicines – it is a forward step, to accomplish the task of achieving,
the perfect health of a SICK - the individual.
The Chief Guest, Dr. Jadhav said that to spread and popularize the homeopathy amongst
the people, particularly to habitant residing in rural areas, the Homoeopathic Hospital of
Vidyapeeth, daily runs the mobile dispensary in remote areas. The sick people, he added, in
large numbers come and being benefitted by Homoeopathy.
Dr. Sodhi stressed on the need to open more institutions of Homoeopathy in Haryana.
In “Lippe Award” ceremony, the `Award` the shield and a cheque of rupees One Lac
was awarded by Dr. Nirlekar, HOD of Medicine of Homoeopathic Medical College, Bharati
Vidyapeeth Deemed University Pune to Dr. Jitendra Saini, the student from her college.

CHEERS…
Two merits prizes of Rs 25000/- Each were given to:
1. Dr. Shukreshwari Poonam.
2. Dr. Madhurekha Singh.
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THE FUTURE…
Dr. Mrinal Nirlekar, Overwhelmed with, that all the three prizes have been won by the
students of Homoeopathic Medical College, Bharati Vidyapeeth Deemed University Pune,
explained how much hard work, encouraged by Sir, the Principal, as always he does, her
students put and how eagerly they were in search for the Homoeopathic literature,
containing the Solved Cases, by the Masters of Homoeopathy.
The Vice Chairman, BAT, Dr. Anil, MBBS, MD, BHMS said, the purpose of developing a
healthy environment of competition and creating interest in the efficacy of Homoeopathy
for facing any challenge by adopting and practicing the Homoeopathy as per the principles
laid down by Dr. Hahnemann in his Organon by way of this Contest –“Solve the case” is the
first step of success of its conception and inception.
On the request of the Examination Committee, the Chairman, BAT, consulting the
members of the Trust, increased the amount of Rs. 10000/- to Rs. 25000/-, with effect from
the 2nd Contest- “Solve the Case.”

PRESENT
Dr., A.B. Jadhav, MD, Principal, BVP Pune. Dr. Nirlekar BVP, Pune. Dr. Nirmal Singh
Sodhi.
Dr. B. S. Chauhan of BAT, Dr. Anil. Dr. Sangeeta, Smt Deepa. Dr. Manisha, Dr. Vinod,
Dr. Neha, Dr. Kumud, Smt. Jyoti, Shri Ram Kishan Yadav.
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Ckkejk vkjksX; VªLV

foKku o dyk dk latks;u
gksfe;ksiSFkh
le funku 'kkL=
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